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Teen Talk

East senic
By KAREN M. HANNON
Chronicle Staff Writer

With the close of the 1985
school year, graduating seniors
are saying farewell to the
underclassmen. These seniors
have endured 12 years of school
which they often describe as

"boring and time-consuming."
But after graduation, these same

graduates realize that their educa-
uon nas noi Deen a waste of time,
but an accepted privilege.

Also, apprehension about their
futures has developed among
some seniors since the beginning

<heir junior years. Seniors
have had to make the choice of
which college to attend and what
career to pursue.
Darren Funderburk, a

graduating senior at East Forsyth,said, "Although the vear

has handed us many successes

and a few disappointments, our

attitudes have carried on the
tradition that was set 23 years ago
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students and faculty made this a

school."
Attitudes like these make East

Forsyth students proud. Senior
Ben Bohannon commented, "We
have that certain look about us.
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X and $6 off
ipper pair-ups.
11.99 Reg. $16. Cotton/polyester
rd sport shirt in plaids or stripes.
L,XL.
19.99 Reg. $24. Belted sport slacks ol
irized polyester.'Waist sizes 32-42.
11.99 Reg. $16. Double knit sport
3. Polyester outside, cotton inside.
L,XL.
19.99 Reg. $26. Action Master* jeans o
>n/polyester. Western style.
ts 30-42.
>Hcm through Saturday, Jun« 15th
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i feelings abou
When others see us they know,
just by looking at us, that we are

Eagles. But more importantly, we

are seniors!"
Also with this enthusiasm

comes a feeling of sadness.
Senior April Wolford explained,
"I'm excited aboi\|t graduating,
but I'll miss all my friends after
graduation. You never know
when you might see them again."

These feelings are surely felt by
seniors all over the school system.
But seniors of East show their en1#^
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More gifted gearf
Sale 14.25 Reg. $19. Saturday's*
collarless shirt of cotton/polyes
Sale 24.99 Reg. $35. Moss Creel

f pre-washed cotton jeans. Waist i
Sale 10.99 ea. Reg. $16. Polyest<
tennis top or shorts. White, colc
Sale 14.25 Reg. $19. Striped pol
cotton knit shirt by Sergio Valer

f Sale 11.99 Reg. $16. Plain Pocke
cotton/polyester or ail cotton cfi
Sale 11.99 Reg. $16. City Streets
polyester/cotton knit shirt. Size
Only 15.99 Levi's® cotton deninr
Boot leg. straight leg or pre-shr
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thusiasm by making their motto
"The Class With All That
Class."

Another proud Eagle summed
up the '84-'85 school year.
"Some of our dreams were

hampered by the hustle and bustleof a different kind of year,
and although we didn't go to the
top in everything we had hoped,
we were still proud. We had a big
challenge as we knew we would, |
and we met that challenge with I
'all that class* that the *85 seniors
possess."
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- we can make it forever!
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Sale 3/6.99
JCPenney cotton briefs.
Reg. 3/$8. Save on all our cotton underwear.Like these rib knit briefs. Sizes 28-44.

i T-shirts, 34-46, Reg. 3/10.50 Sale 3/9.49

sn> 20% oft
7 % i |f Fashion briefs, hosiery.1L .XJI Stock up on knit cotton briefs in bold colors

and stripes. Plus dress and casual socks
.xsy or stretcn nylon and nylon/acrylic blends.
^ Solid color bikini, Reg. 3/9.50 Sale 3/7.60

" Playboy low-rise, Reg. 3/$ 12 Sale 3/9.60
.Fanciful argyles, Reg. 3.50 pr. Sale 2.80
Classic crews, Reg. 1.75 pr. Sale 1.40
Sale prices on regularly priced merchandise
effective through Saturday.
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